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YIqC RESULTS CPOH ATLAXTAD U.S.A., AS5 ItruaY, PUE!tTO 
P l s u ? t s  obtaincd usin; t h e  Fremch ((TEI) I(ctcor Wiad Radar a t  -y, P e r t o  
Lico ( 1 8 a .  62.L'). &ad t h e  Georgia Tech Radio ntccor Yiad FacLl i ty  M A t l a o t r ,  
U.S.A. ( 3 4 1 ,  84%) :re presented amd ampared.  P r e v a i l i ~ u  wind. d i u r n a l  m d  
m i d i u r z a l  w i d  r y ? i t u d e s  are w n s i d e r r b l y  l a r g e r  over  b y  t h m  over  
At lan ta ,  but the mean zonal  c i r c u l a t i e a  over  At lan ta  is lore : h a r a c t t r i s t i c  of 
t h e  tq9ata,kl c i r c u l a t i o n  than v iods  measured by st:tions a t  higher  mid- 
l a t i t d e s .  Tbc vairw of  continuous o iucrv8 t ioas .  u i t b  .I &igBt r e w l ~ r i o n  of 
4 b, is aga in  erpb.s i ted,  a s  is  t h e  oer4 f u r  t b e  r p p l i u t i o a  of  several 
t u l m i q u e r ,  grvmsdbaset, i--wiru .nd  s a t e l l i t e ,  i f  ?rejects sucb a s  the  MAP 
QOWf are t o  s u c c ~ e d  i n  d e l i a r ~ t i n g  t h e  g1ot.rl w t e o r o l o ~ w  of t h e  r s o p a r s e .  
fbc Gcorgic. Tech t a d i c  &Lmr W i d  F a c i l i t y  is located i a  At lan ta  ( 3 4 1 .  
OC'O), and has been i n  opera t ion  s i n c e  A q u s t ,  !974. Tbc s y s t m  h u  beem 
Jescr ibed  by ROPER (1975). o d  rcs-lts p r t a i a i n g  t o  both p r e v a i l i n g  winds r r d  
t i d e s  using d a t a  f r a  the four years  1974-1978 L z e  be- published ?#y ROPER 
(1978 a.b). W t  ac.l L P E P  (1985). WLAS and ROPER (1981), and d l i I S D  and POPEP 
(1283). !Fo d a t a  is a r a i l a b l e  f o r  tue period August 20, 1978 through J u l y  14, 
!4RO, w h  iwth traaaitter and rece iv ing  s i t e s  s e r e  re loca ted  (but s t i l l  
r s r i = d  wi th in  a k i l a t e r  of t h e i r  prevxous pos i t ions) .  
The French ( U E T )  kteor Uind Radar. descr ibed by uCXASS et a1. (19781, w8- 
i n s t a l l e d  a t  a s i t e  near  Agludi l ia ,  Pucrto Riso, dur icg  the suotr of 1977. ?hc 
sire (18%. 67-W, see Figure 1, f r r k  HATUiEVS e t  a l . ,  1C81) is loca ted  approl i -  
mately 64 k i l a c r e r s  west-north-uest of the 430 m: T h a s o n  s c a t t e r  r a d a r  m d  
o t h e r  f a c i l i t i e s  a t  the  t ;a t iorul  A s t r o n ~ y  and Ionosphere Center,  Arecibo 
Observatory. Tbc a E E  radar  has bear described by var ious  a u t h o r s  a s  t t e  
6 g u a d i l l a  Radar, the  Purta  Gjrinquen f a - L r .  and, a s  i n  t h i s  paper. Lhe &ney 
Radar. Only t h e  ZOML colponent of the vind a t  r t e o r  b i g h t s  is measured. 
The A r e c i b  ttiotron s c a t t e r  radar  has provided meteor r o w  vind a e s s u r t -  
ire8l.s (HAr;HEUS. 1976) p r io r  t o  the  in i ta ! l s t ion  of the  R r e y  Dvtear vind radar. 
Bwever ,  Arecibo is a mclti-use f a c i l i t y ,  md Fannot be dsdicated t o  m y  one 
t a s k  tor more t h a ~  8 feu  days a t  most. 
Other meteor radars  have been oper r ted  i n  the t rop ics .  Xn a p ioreer ing  
e f f o r t ,  BABAXRMiOF e t  a1. (1970) re;orteil r a t e o r  vinds from Hodadishu (2.N. 
65'E) f o r  the  ; r r i o d  22-2? Septmber.  1968. Thc Universi ty  of t h e  West Ind ies  
bas provided useful  d a t a  from J ~ a i c a  (18.N. 77-ti) a s  r e w r t e d  by ALLE'3:TI e t  a1. 
<I9741 and SQlCLLFIELC ant? ULEYNE (1T75). 
Figure 2 (t-om MATIWEUS r: a l .  1981) is  included t o  shov t h e  e x c e l l e n t  
agreeaent  betveen the  vinds teasured  s i ~ u l t a n e o c s l v  a t  Racy (MI and Arecibo 
(TS) between 0900 163G 'kturs. August. 1978. 
Eefore the U e y  cadar vas taicea over by Geprqia Tech i n  1978, the  G r o u p  
Radar Hcteorique of CWET had c ~ n d u c i e d  ~ r v e r a l  C P L P ~ ~ ~ C S .  each of which h a t e d  
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Figure 3 .  Figure 4. 
Figure 5 i l l ~ s t r a t e s  the  v a r i a t i c n  r i c h  time of the  12-hour zonal  
coapcnent, with .rr apparent modu?ation of the 1 2 - b u r  p e r i o d i c i t y  a t  approxi- 
~ l t e l y  7 days. 
Figure 6 presen ts  the  zonal p r e v a i i l r g ,  24- and 1 2 - b u r  component 
a p l i t u d e j  f o r  the  period March 17-24, lC;=. Thtse r e s u l t s ,  the  f i r s t  produced 
u r . 5 ~  Georgia Tech operat ion of the system, a r e  r a e v h a t  con t rovers ia l ,  i n  t h a t  
the  l a r g e  a p l i t u d e s  i n  a 1 1  t h r e e  cmponents  on March 21 (which accompany a 
zonal wind r e v e r s a l  f r a  e a s t e r l y  t o  wester ly above 90 h) appear enomalous. 
RAlEY N4D ATLANTA WINDS: FEBRUARY - JUNE, 1981 
Figure 7 d e t a i l s  t h e  monthly mean vinds  determined f o r  the  period February 
through Jlme i981, t h t  only period f o r  which long term mem-s a r e  a v a i l a b l e  
s i r u l t u r r o u s l y  from both s i t e s .  Sare problems vere  encountered a t  both s i t e s  
during the period becaira  of F region backscat ter  f a l d i n g  back i n t o  the  Eeteor  
region (rurge m b i g u i t y ) .  This phea-non is 8 probl- only a t  times of high 
s m s p o t  a c t i v i t y ,  and is not  present  f o r  most of the sunspot cycle. 
While winds a r e  weaker ovnr the  ' b i d l a t i t u d e "  s t a t i o n  ( ~ t l a n t a  is 34%) .  
s t rong  winds and shears  i n  both height and time a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of t h e  
e q u a t o r i a l  ( R a e y ,  18.1) vinds. However, a s  has been noted previously i n  
At l&ta  d a t a ,  i f  one simply c h r a c t e r i z e s  t h e  zonal mean wind i n  terms of 
"easter ly" o r  ' bes te r iy"  c i r c u l a t i o n ,  i t  w ~ u l d  appear t h a t  At lan ta  is  on t h e  
f r i n g e  of the e q u a t o r i a l  c i r c u l u t i o n ,  s ince  i t s  "spring r + v e r u l U  appear6 -.uch 
l a t e r  than is normally the  case f o r  mid la t i tude  s t a t i o n s .  
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Figures  8 and 9 of t h e  d i u r n a l  and semidiurnal rmplitudes, respec t ive ly .  
have no t  been analyzed i n  d e t a i l  but a r e  included t o  enphasize the much l a r g e r  
t i d a l  r a p l i t u d e s  observed a t  R a e y  compared t o  Atlanta .  
=SOPAUSE CIRCULATION VARIABILITY 
Figure 10, which demonstrates t h e  b r r e l a t i o n  between wind r e v e r s a l s  over 
At lan ta  aod midwinter po la r  s t r a t o s p h e r i c  warnings (discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  
DOLAS and ROPER, 1980) i s  included t o  emphasize t h e  need f o r  continuous 
monitoring of the v a r i a t i o n  of the  wind with height ,  vhich is required f o r  a 
f u l l  understanding of. the  c i r c u l a t i o n  a t  mesopause a l t i t u d e s .  This  region does 
e x h i b i t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of a synoptic  meteorology. 
Obviously, the  r e s u l t s  produced by one o r  two s t a t i o n s  a r e  not of much use 
i n  determining the  g loba l  na ture  of t h i s  synoptic  meteorology. I n  o rder  t o  
f u r t h e r  t h i s  aim. a cooperai ive progrm has been s e t  up m d e r  the  auspices  of 
the  Middle Attosphere Program t o  f u r t h e r  the cooperat ion which has been c a r r i e d  
out  s ince  1970 i n  t h e  UGA Global P.adio Meteor Wind Studies  P r o j e c t ,  and the 
URSIIIAGA Coordinated Tida l  Observations Progrim, which included incoherent  
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s c a t t e r  radar  r e s u l t s .  T h i s  MAP p r o j e c t ,  GLOBHET (Global Yeteor Observations 
System; f o r  d e t a i l s  see !UP Handbook No. 7, p. 201, while  o r ien ted  t w a r d s  
meteor research,  i s  seeking the cooperat ion of  experimenters using many 
d i f f e r e n t  techniques ( p a r t i a l  r e f l e c t i o n  d r i f t # ,  mesospheric s c a t t e r  radars ,  
l i d a r ,  rockets ,  s a t e l l i t e s ,  etc.1 t o  con t r ibu te  t o  t h e  atmospheric dynamics 
por t ion  of the progran, s ince  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a  w i l l  be needed i f  a t r u l y  
g loba l  p i c t u r e  of upper mesosphere/ lwer  thermosphere c i r c u l a t i o n  i s  t o  be 
r e a l i z e d .  
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